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Visitor Stimulates Awareness
Ca•••PD§ Crier

~O Delegates

Attend Retreat

I

Sixty students and faculty members attended the student-faculty
retreat held at the Lazy F ranch
last weeke)'l.d, Chairman Neil Reiter said.
· Administrative and· student problems were .discussed during the
t\yo-day meeting, after . which two
committees w2re formed to examine. the various proposals of ·the
retreat. ;
.
. .
.Th~ fir st committee . of approxini.ately ·eight students is looking
ir{to the varibus aspects of freshman orientation, while the s2cond
committee vyill study 'proposed
changes in the Honor Code, Reiter
said.
·
.Another me e ting of all student s
and faculty members that attended
tli e r et1:eat , will be held in Black
building in approximately one
w·eek. · The· purpose of the meeting will be to discuss proposals
a9opt.ea by the two newly formed
comm ittees.
. "I was well satisfied with the
r ·e treat in th at man y good Jdeas
w.e re presented . Stude nt and fa culty members wer e not hesita nt
to · vo ice their i de a s , a nd the discussion was progressive, n o t stagn a nt ," R eiter said.

Crier Obtains
Press Award
Centra l 's C a mpus Crie1· r e cei ved
a · first class award and misse d
the top honor, All-Ame rican, by
100 points. The rating of the paper
' was done by · the Associated Col)egiated Press ,
.
' ·Unde1' . the . 12ditcirship of ...Gaye
McEach'ern ; ~ t:h e . paper ·re.c eived a
tQtal . score of . 3300 points. · Th"e
judging covered the Criers printed
dul'ing Sp1 ing and·Winter quarters
of last year.
, Under this rating service, the
papers entering are divided by s ize
of . circulation, and number of publii;ations during a month.
,The papers under consideration
are given points in different areas
of the paper a nd its makeup. Points
are given for example in nev;s
sources, balance , new stories , editorials, sports coverage , m.akeup
' of the pages , quality of the pie·, tures and printing.
The points
re9eived in the judging of the various .areas are then tabulated to
give the total score and the paper's
rating.
Under th is service, the ratings
run from All-American to Third
Class. According to the informatio'n sent out by the Associated
Collegiate Press, a rating of First
Class is comparable to "excellent."
1
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NSA Vice_Prexy
Meets Leader.s,

Explains Policies

"Student government should rot
be just getting a long with others,"
Mike Neff, said. "Issues of n a -tion a l and international importanc2 to stude nts should be inclu d·
ed in student government activity ,"
he added.
Neff, programming vice presi·
dent of the National Student Association , m a de a whirlwind visit
to campus Nov. 7. He met with
SGA executives, Dr. J am e s·
Brooks, th2 newly organized Politica l Affairs Commission , and the
Crier editorial staff.
'J'Qda.y's college students have
not developed independent and
creative talents that allow the:m
to make d ecisions, Neff said.
This deficiency results both from
student apathy - and inade quate
acad1~mic training, he said'.
Of th e nation's 2.000 inst itutions
of hig her lea'rning. 396 are affiliated with NSA, hut the affiliated
schools contain one half t he nations s t udent population.
NSA does not s pea k for the e nt ire Am erica n s tude nt p opulation,
but for the confede r ation of NSA
sc hools , N eff stressed.
NSA rec e nt ly sent a telegram to
N ikita I\.hrn,s hche v p rotesting his
n uclear exp losions. The same
m es>:age was communicated to
P resiilent J ohn l\.ennetly, fore1ign
ambassador·.• , an d foreign student
confedera t ions. The protes t w as
based 011 a resol'll tion fonnulate cl
a t the a rinnal NSA congTess last
spring.
How much weight does NSA
WHEN CLASS SCHEDULE AND COLLEG.E CATALOGUE d isagr ee, on the Nov. 11 holiday,
carry? Neff sighted several in•
home-bo und students dejectedly mourn task of un;iacking tha-;; sail;Case. Bemoaning· the wotild be
.leisure vacation al'e from left, Ken l\'loon, Joh11 Ha nilton, an d Ray Skutley from North hall. ·The
stances when g ove rnment leaders
mix-up· occurred in· the organization of the college c ,talogue w hich states that Nov. ll, Saturday, is a.
called on NSA as a source · of
: h o iicl!ty . . The class schedule issued at' t h e b eghrnin;; of th e yea r designated :Friday, Nov. ll, as a co lAmerican student opini on. Varilege holiday.
ous _ NSA ;resolutions have • bee n
r ead into the "Congressional R eco,rd" for fUture government reference.
In addition to formulating student opinion, NSA provides va luable campus services. The stu·
"The Littlest Angel" will be the dent Information Service at na·
"Only . one out of 20 Cen·Frnm
Oregon
State
University
theme for th e Christmas prog ram tional headquarters in Philadelphi a
tr.al · stud en ts have purchased a
copy of 'In.scape's' fa11 issue," Don com es Fred W. D eck er, c hair- to be presented by the Crimson collects information from the naCummings, fac ulty adviser, said. man of th e Science Research In- Corals Nov. 30, and Dec. 1.
(Conti nued on page four)
Orchesis,
the modern dance
"Part of the problem we've been stitute a,t OSU , to speak on the
topic,
"Clouds
and
Fallout"
at
group, will perform around the
having is that students don't realize 'Inscape' is available," Cum- 4 :00 p.m. on Nov. 16, in the pool dec k during parts of the pr-:>CUB.
gra m.
mings continued.
Decker, a li e ute naJlt- c..olonel in
Jan Fitzge rald will play the lead
.Two differen t plans are being
consi<;.l?red for selling the creative Air Weather Service reserve, at- rol2 of the littl est a nge l with Bob
and critical writing magazin.e. One t e nded the Na.t ionaJ Strat.egy Christianson, a special g uest, por·
w ill be considered by the SGA Seminar for reservists a,t Wash- tr.ayin g the archang-21. Members
ington, D.C. in 1959.
Counc il Monday night.
eif the Crimson Corals will comAll students schedul2d to graduH e authored vaJ·ious papers plete the cast.
.Stude nts interested in helping jn
ate in December, March, June or
and
texts,
in.c
luclin.g,
"The
Weaththe ,;Inscape" sales are urged to
Th e .program will be held at the August are r e qaired to attend one
cqntact Cummings in his office on e r of Oregon, " publish ed by Ore- college pool beginning at 7 :30 p.m. of a series of meetings )'1.ext week,
the fo urth floor of the Adminis- gon Sfa:te University.
Admission will be 25 cents p2r Erling Oakland, dir·ector of place- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , person .
tration building.
ment, said.

In scape Reports Expert Discusses Swim Club Gives
Lagging Interest Atomic Problems Annual Program

Meeting Informs
Degree Seekers

Knights · Host Northwest Conf ere nee
BY JEANIE KALLGREN
"Service, Sa.crifice·, Loyalty.''. oTliis ·is the motto of the Intercollegiate Knights , the sophomore men '. s service honorary.
·
. The .n e w . uniform -.of t h e J;K's .consists of a red blazer- with black -.
, tie: and . pants, ·and \vhite . shirt
. ·
·
"We wear our outfits ever:y Wednesday and an y time we work
as a · group'," }irrl Talb ~i-t; : a ·'m erri--- '
·
~·---------ber ·of the ' honorary, . said. ··
.
·
l!Y , the inclividuaJ chapters in. a
Loca!·ed -on· the left bre_a~t poc~et: talent show. She· is judged on
of.· th2 blazer, . · t~.e e_m.blem has a _ ~eau:ty, ta.lent, aml Jloise, FoUet.t
~h1~ld abo_ve w
.. ~1c;h _1s a gold · cup 1 · ·s :(icL . _Tim winne r in tl.ie regional
an? below which is the motto_. contest is given a, free trip to
Ac_ross the emblem 111- back of the the national convention whe r e
shield is a ~rossed ·sword and ~ike. ~he e nte·rs the .contest for Qttee n..
, ~ r e g _1 o n ~ l Int:rcoUegiate . C laudia Dobson will be repreJuug·ht convention will be he ld
senting CentraI'.s IK cha pter in
on th e Central camp us this.. weekth e compet.Ition.
end Robert FoUe.U, honorable
The m e n of Central are rnemduke, saicl.
At this conventio n the region- bers of th2 Claw Chapt2r of Ina! chapters will. ma,ke prepara- tercollegiate Knights.
tior1s tor t.h e na,t ional JI\. conGetting its start at the ·end of
1 vention which will b e h e hl in
last year, the service ho)'l.orary is
/ T exas in April. U nder discus.' in full swing t hi s fall , T a lbert said.
cuss ion at the corlference on
On Nov. 11 the Intercollegiate
campus will be proposed c hanges Kni g hts' r eg ional convention will
in the Na.tional organization's be h eld on th 2 CWSC ca mpu s .
co1istitution, a.nd othe r s ubjects
Officers of the Claw Chapter ar 2 :
wh\ch will com,e u.nd e1· debate at Rob Follett, honorable duke; John
th e Texas ni.eeting·.
Williams , worthy scribe;
Sam
The regional princess will also, Wong, chancellor of the exc: heqbe Qhose n a.t the convention t9- uer; Jack Evans, worthy .recorder;
morrow. The princess is c hose n Jon Arvik, keeper of the mace,
from representatives presentecl a nd Gordon Lipscomb , jester.

I

ADMIRING THEIR NEW BLAZERS are members of Centra.l's chapter of the Intereollegia.te Knights. From left, Robe~t
:Follett and La.rry N eisses. ',l'he lK's will host other chapte r de le gates from around the sta t e at a m eeting on the ca mpus this
weekend.

The purpose of the meetings will
be to receive materials and instructions to estabiish a permanent
credentia l fil e in the Placement
office , he said.
Meetings will be h elcl for education cand.idates Tuesday, Nov.
14, at 3 p.m. in the Colle.g e audi·
t-Orit1m; Thursday, Nov. 16, a.t 7
p_.m.: in room 1.01. of Black building, arts a.nd science ea.ndiclates
will m eet Wecl:n;e sda.y , Nov. 15 at
3 p.m.· in room 1.01 of Black build·
ing:.
Placement credential files for
students . will contai n general infor mati on and .background concern·
in g the students education records,
stud2nt teaching reports, faculty
e valuations and other reports . .
The original copy of the credential file always remains in the
Placement office, Oakland said.
However, any number of copies
can. be made and mailed to prospective employers upon t he request of the candidate, employer
or th e placement director, Oakland
said .
Starting· in February, many
r e1wese ntatives of schools, business, industry and gove rnm e nt
will visi·t tJw Placement office to
inte rvie w prospective candidates.
Discussio)'l.S a bout th e se rvices
of the Placement offic-2, the candidates responsibilities and job opportunities will be h eld at t he
schuduled senior meetings , Oakland said.
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Collegian Rightist
Justifies Opinion

Central Clock Tower Solves
Current Campus Time Woes

By BRUCE SCHULTHE IS
In a nswer to Mr. Williams Jetter
to the editor of last week, I will
try to justify m y stand on the
G .I. Bill. True, be ing a conservatist, I cannot justifiably believe
in any form of governmental suppor t for a ny type of en terprise.
At the present time I must realize t hat we have forms of socialism an d welfareism creepin g
into our political and economical
system. . Therefore, by reducing
large socialistic m easur.es, -toward
the capitalistic, any small check
against the welfare state is a
mark in our favor.
··
Thus, by standing up a gainst
complete aid and trying to get a
r educed form of welfar eism passed ,
we can move toward our goal of
conservatism. By backing the G.I.
Bill , I did this not as a proposal,
b ut as a check against fur ther
form s of socialism . By s tanding
up for t his bill I still trie d to retain the individuality of the individual, which this welfare t hr eat
would destroy.
This m en ace to the people of
this country m ust begil\ to be
checked now, or soon, t hrough lit·
tie slips , we will fall victims as
p ast cultur·e s have fallen, which
oon brough t their down fall . F or
" socialism is like poison ; you only
try it once."

What time is it? Central professors and students never
seem to know. Building clocks vie for inaccuracy honors, students' watches never jive with dorm or clock-conscious professors' clocks, and even professors' time pieces are as "abs ent-minded" as their wearers.
A clock tower, centrally located on the mall, would
.solve the time problem and a.t the same time lend a mark of
distinction to campus.
SGA has two dormant funds, a $1,748.52 War Memorial fu~d and a $500 Campus Beautification account. Combipation of the funds would be a starting point ; additional
funds could be raised by student ·contributions, alumni gifts,
or campus projections. War Memorial fund contributors
~pecify that the mo~ey must be spent in the CUB, but a cloc k
:t ower would outlast any t e mporal gift to the CUB.
From an aesthetic viewpoint, one skilfully desig n ed
tower- would be a w e lcome relie f from outdated, malfunctioning clocks. A melodious chime call at I 0 to the hour and on
i:he hour could replace squacking buzzers a nd alarm clocks.
Central" is a forward-lookin g campus. A modernistic
.
clock tower would symbolize the drive onward and upward
t9 loftier g oals. Sweecy clocks do n ot k eep p ace with the
times; one centrally located tower would syn c hronize the
campus time syste m and add a nother attractive structure to
a- booming, prog ressive campus.

·washing Machine Worries
Pla-g ue Campus .Community
_ "Gee Mom, I'm sorry I h a ve to send la undry h ome . aga in, but
t h e dorm wash er doesn' t work." One line of soap bubbles strnng
a round the e'a rth could not equa l compla ints from Sweecy's masculine gender on the condition of dorm washe rs.
Students complain that t h ey pay $1.50 per quarter for washing
machines; $1.50 they see no b en e fits from.
. Facu ty Reviews Speaker
• Each $1.50 goes into a f und for m a inte na nce of washers a nd
d ryers and for purchase of new ones. Eventually, it is hoped that all To The Editor :
t h e campus can have n ew machines, b u t presently only enough money
As a member of the acade mic
is .,a vaila ble for r eplacem ents a nd. expensive r epairs.
community,
I would like to r eg. Another complaint is t h a t t he washers a nd dryers never work:
0 1w m embe r of the physical plant staff is employed solely to r epair ister an opinion r egarding Colmachines. Perhaps t he m achines are not fixed b ecause no on e bothers onel Leon Volkov's p erforman ce
t o r eport the m alfunction to th e house counselor or ~he physical Tuesday , Nov. 6, when he s poke
p lant.
on "Russia Versus R ed China"
No immediate ·s olut ion can. b e proposed because Central does not her e a t the college . I was s tunhave a directoi: of h ousing. Six n ew washers will a rrive soon ; per- n ed by the awesome irony of
h aps these will pacify the more vocifer ous compla ints. W hen a new the s pectacle which passed a s an
h ousing dir_e ctor: tak es over, t h en do1n1 councils or the Dormi tory
Life .and · M •al Service Committee should f ully investigate the com - ;;educational experience."
Early ii;i his rem arks, Mr. Volp laint.
kov s uggested with some humor ,
t hat we did not need e ne mies
when we had fri ends . May I
suggest, with sincerity, tha t we
need neithe r ene mies nor friends
when we have the · ki nd of p erform a nce represented by Mr. Volkov?
BY DENNIS H U BBARD
It is a mocke ry of academ ia
T~m.e is an 'importan t th ing, especially to a college studen t. But
a t Central time .seems to clrnn ge w it h t he building, causing proble m s to app0al , "under the cloak of t he
"expert, " to our e m otional needs.
f or both students a nd faculty in t h e pTocess.
The a udience was a r esponsive
This w eek's s tudent poll asks the questi.ons : '"'Do you think
one , cheer ing the heart of a ny
that t h e clocks in the various buildings should be syn chronized ,
'a.nd h ow do yon feel about
publ ic speake r , but m ay I point
h :,1cving a ·ch1cl{ towe r built on
by a master clock, with t he "right out wha t· we wer e cheer ing?
C:-tJnpus?"
t ime," t hat everyon e can go by. Among othe r e motiona l beliefs
Bob Darrigan, junior: "I cer- I don't feel t hat a clock tower, we lik.e to hear and wer e told :
tainly w 0 u 1 d however, is particularly import- {1) the people of R ussia don ' t
like to see the a nt. "
like their leader s (they spit on
clocks syn chrothe wrong side of Khrushchev
nized, as the
F loyd Daniel, fresh ma n: " I postage stamr\S) (2) we are a
s ituation . no w
t hink that they classless de m ocr acy (we all
is. very bad .
are both good smoke Chesterfie lds), (3 ) t he
H 0 w e v er, as
ideas. Not only R ussian p eople are sad (they
fa r a s th e
would a -clock don't smile like other people ) ,
towe r add to
clock tower is.
(4J sm al l countries don' t count
c 0 11 c e m ed, if
the bea uty of !Albania has onl y a few million
s GA has to
t he ca mpus, but people) , and (5) we have 11.othing
build it I feel
a lso to efficien - to fear (we have t he Strategic
B ob Darriga n
th e r e are betcy. One of the Air Com m a nd) .
teI' uses for the m oney. If the
m a in problems
D id Mr. Volkov speak as an
a drriinist ration bu il t it. however ,
t he s t u d e nt s expert ., If so. it was his moral
face now is the
t ha t would be all r ie:ht."
~
Floycl Daniel
1ac k· 0 [ synch - obligation to set out som e expliJ\!Ia.(l a lon G r and, freshman: "I
cit assumptions based upon his
definitely feel t hat the clock s ronizat ion of the clocks."
knowledge a nd experience , to
should be synchronized so tha t all
Ra.thy Pede rsen, senior: "The draw concl usions from those ast h e buildings are the sa m e. As for time used to be standardized in um ptions a nc:l experiences, a nd to
t he clock t owe r. I fe el that it th e Ad building a nd I th ink it discuss w it h us the ir implicawoLild ·be vei·y nice. to?."
wou ld be more conve nient to have tions for the future . H·e m ight
· D enny Hamling, ,junio r: "For standardized t im e. However, I for exa mp le, . have explored iri.
two yea rs now I've been going d<?n_'t. think we are in a fin a ncial deta il his sugges tions of a defrom upper to lower campus, a nd p_os1t10n to a fford a .cloc k tower veloping Asian-Africa n Com mufrom building to building, a nd the n gh t now, althoug h 1 t should be nist interna ri ona l organ iza tion
t ime is a lw ays different in every' t aken up by the campus beau t ifi- separa te fro m the internationa l
a l'ea. I . think it would be a fin e cation committee."
Russian or ganization. Sur ely a
idea t o have a c lock tower a nd
Bob Pottei.ger, junior : "I t h ink profound a nd s ignifi cant event
standardized tim e. If t h e tower bo,t h would be g reat. It's been tried worthy o.f cal"2ful ex p'lor:ation by
:isn't possible, t hey should at least a nd. proven at other campuses, an expert.
:synchronize the clocks." ·
such as t h,e U ni ver sity of W ash D id Mr . Volkov appear as an
Jan D edricl<, sophomore : "I ing ton, and wo uld be good h e re educafor ? H SO, Slll:·ely i t was
think t h ey are a l!?O. I thin k t his ' t ime s itua tion is his r esponsibi.lity to help relate
g ood id eas. on_e of the m a jor drawbacks to the world
acade m ia to t he
There _is . too th is ca mpus ."
·
1vorld of r·eality . He might , for
much. differen ce
Ad.eUn e D avis, sopl10roore : "It exanip!e, have expl9r ed . som ~ of
between build- is usel ess to have a cla~s sched- our concep't:!ons and m i's-concep tin,gs on cam- ule if no one can follow it. S t u- ion$ ,atiou\ Ch.ina a nd R ussia, inp us. If w e can't dents frantically' r ush from one cludi'ng their r elevance to" our
get a tower , I class to . a nother, u sually to fin d future.
- -"
would like for that 1;h e clock in their former
Di'a Mr. vo1kov appear as an
t hem to "synch-· class w as wron g a-nd t hey are ·e nterta iner? If so, he performi·o n iz e
th e la te. T his causes a feeling of u t - e d his t ask exceedingly well and
clocks ."
, t er ·fru s t ra tio n a s t h e bem oaning deserves our congra tula tions.
· Jan "Dedrick
nave Olsen; st udents not only h a ve - to rush
Because it is impossible and
j unior : "I think it is very' import.· aga inst t ime but against incorrect e ven undesi-rabJe to ··screen"
prospective speaker s coming to
tant to have s tandardized time run time."

Central-,C omments • • •
I
,
.

Synchronized Time Features
Pro-Con's With Sweecians

of'

the campus, we each hav·e t he
respmisibility of disting uis hing
car:efully between the exper t, t he
educator, and the enter tainer. It
would indee d be tragic if we
confused the ir roles.
Sincerely,
Robert Yee
F loyd Rodin e
David Bu.rt
J e rry Olson
Donald Cummings

Student Council Falters

• • • On Campus life
council appeared to be interested
a nd conc·erned a bout Angola. Howe ver, it also appears that the m a:..
jority of the coun cil was not in,.
terested e nough to look in to the
m atter in order to take an intelligent and informed stand. Only
three of the r e presentatives had
taken adva ntage of the file that
was available t o all.
I suggest t hat if t he SGA intends
to concern itself with m atters of
n ational and international interest
t he repr? sen tatives fulfill: their obligations by' becom1Qg Worm~d .fo .
such a n exte nt t hat t hey cal\ create interest and solicit . opinions
among the members of their liv· .
ing groups. Le t t he SGA r epres·entatives back t heir con cern not
simply with words but also with
action.
Jim Gulden

I suggest that the SGA repres.e ntatives stop sitting on their educa ted hands and take a sta nd •J n
issues of vita l importance.
D uring the Oc tober 30 m eeting
the SCA was informed of t he r·eign
of terror a nd the suppression of
huma n r ig hts which now exists
in the Portuguese· Colony of An- Theft Gives Awareness
gola . At this m eeting t he SGA
was prese nted with a suggested To The E ditor :
le tter to be sent to State SenaSever al times in t he last feVI;
tors and Repr esen tati ves, the Sec- wee ks I h ave wanted to r ead a
r e tary of State, e tc. This lettel' newspaper or a m a gazine in t he
would have asked pointed questions
r eadi ng room of t he CUB. Howof these gover nment offi cia ls a nd ever, the r acks of m agazines anc}
would have made positive suggestnewspapers ha ve beef\ completions as to a course of action w hich
ely "Clear<:?d" of all reading mathe U.S. Governmen t might take. terial.
It was d.:::cided. quite prope rly , t hat
I thi nk I a m correct in a sthe SGA pos tpone action unt il t he
next meeting in .order t he t he suming tha t these reading maSCA repr esen tatives might inform teria]s are for everyone's use ..
the mselves a nd then m ake an in- If it wer e possible to ha nd e veryone a personal subscription of his
tellig.e nt, responsible decision .
During the week that the issue hometown paper and his favorwas postponed , a fi le containing i te m agazin e, I' m sure it would
the most recent matel'ial on t he be done. It is impossible, howAngolian situation was pl aced on ever, and hence is the purpose
r eserve in th librar y. Each SGA of such a reading room.
I'm surprised to find there)
represen tative received a letter
from Curt Pickett informin g them are n' t any "NE WSWEEK" lying
of this file a nd asking them tha t ar ound. This is a step forward
t hey r ead this m a terial. It was to student' s awar eness of world
hoped that, as infor m ed per sons, issues. NSA would be glad to
the SCA r epresenta tives would ob- help all of. you, however, and
ta in a cross-section of cam pus op- wilJ provide numerous reading
inion so thaL t he proposed letLr materials on t hese same issues
would truly repr esent the feeli ngs so that the mater ials in t he reading r oom may be left on the
of the campus .
On November 6 the Angolian is- ra cks for e ver yone's r·e ad ing
sue again wa s brought before t he pleasure.
SGA for the second time. The
E la ine Whitener

campus.ener

Te leph one WA 5- 1147 W A 5.5323
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Publ ish ed every F rid ay, except t est w eek a nd h o l i days, during tho year
a nd bi-wee k ly during sum.m ·e r · sessi o n as the offic ial p ubl ication · of tho
Student' Gqvernm ent A ssoc ia tion of Centra l W a_sh ington College, E llensburg. S ubscription rates $3 per year. Printed by the R ecord Press, Ellensburg. Entered as second c lasu m atter at the E llensburg post off i ce. R ep.
r ese nted for n ation a l a dv erti~in g by N ational Advertisi ng Services, Inc.,._
18 E . · 50th St .• N ew York Citv.
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I Council Capsule

eolla~e
By
JEANIE SMITH
"Sex Before and After Marriage"
.a nd "Disarmament and Peace "
are two November programs scheduled by the campus radio station
at .Eastern. With such ·noteworthy
programiog it's a pity Central's
station isn't in operation.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Actors at Everett Junior College
'w ere at loss when their costume
for their forthcoming play arrived
wiU1out a tail. The play: "The ·
Man In The Dog Suit." The frantic
play director rushed this telegram
to a costume company in New
York: "Dog suit arrived today.
Tail not in carton. Please air .mail
tail immediately ."
Wonder if this tale has a moral?
The Amadeus String Quartet will
open the "Friends of Chamber
Music" season in the Portland
State College auditorium in November.
Central's "friepds of the beat"
season is already swinging judging
by sounds from the juke box in
the game room.
Students at the University of
Portland pondered the question,
"to bleed or not to bleed" at their
campus annual bloodletting. Vying for the monetary prize , students
rolled up their sleeves and took
home cash.

Charter Costs
lncr'e ase $8
Chartered bus · far e to the Humboldt State game is $22.92 instead
of the previously announced $14.95.
The lower figur-e omitt ed inter state
taxes and other problems, John
Couch. pep club president, said.
Students must have money to
make a bus r eservation , Couch
said. After the first bus is fill ed ,
a ·second bus will be tentatively
scheduled.
Curt Pickett pointed out that students could take a car to Humboldt for $30. The Hu mboldt Union manager offered to sponsor a
r eception for the Central caravan .
Action on the P ortugeuse Angola
pr oblem was again consider -ed.
Not enough council m embei-s
we re adequately informed to take
action.
Pa~lette Ellingson repor ted tha t
the hbrary cannot be opened both
Saturday afternoon a nd Saturday _
CO-REC PARTICIPANTS LAST SATURDAY a.fte rnoon enjoyed a rousing game of volleyball
morning. Due to increased week
in th e gym on the upper floor a ;t the pavilion. Last week's Co-Rec was the first this qua.rter due t-0
day - hours and a limited budget,
scheduling difficulties. Members of Centra.l's recreation club volunteer their services in issuing equi1l"
students must determine which
m e n t and orga-n izing games.
Saturday time they prefer .
Constitutions for the Off-Ca mpus
club ari,d New Conserva tives, a
political club, were · a pproved.

I
I

Dining Office
Gives Policies

*

o Which would you choose

By LEO LA CLAIR

How does Central buy its food
At Western Washington College, for students? Why aren't special
beards and bikes are back -0n cam- meal tickets provided · for those
1 pus.
The • "furry" things seen who eat only OJl;e or two meals
around the campus are rot char- a day?
Norma Byers, Central's dieticacters out of a Dr. Suess book,
ian, has the a nswers, to these
just bearded students.
Bikes are parked in front of questions.
Central's food is bought through
€very dorm, but strangely enough,
no one can be · seen riding them. the ·bidding sysiem, she sa id. OrWhat. ..no peddle pushers at ders are sent to three bidders:
After the three bidder s send their
Western?
prices, she picks the lowest one.
This bidding system, in its second year at Central, is r equir ed
by state regulations.
This is a highly competitive
program for different bidder s, and
the same company has never been
Members · of Central's ROTC able · to receive two bids or more,
Cadet Corps left for Fairchild Air she said.
Force base ' where . they will tour Menus are established one month
the Strategic ,Air Command facil- in advance because of this bidding
ities · and the 92 Bombardment system, and contrary to many stuWing· t heav¥),, Major William Lar- dents' belief, CWSC receives no
kin; professor of air science, said. governmeri,t surplus food, Miss ByGoing on the.trip are·six juniors, ers said.
four sophomores and two freshSpecial tickets for students who
m en. They left Bowers field at. eat only one or two meals a day
7 :45 ,this morning aJ1;d will be back ca nnot be given , she said.
"If students wer e a ble to do
. at 7 p .m.
· Cadets See Missiles
this, me al pr ices would have to
During the tour the cadets will . go up since the dietician and cooks
go through the · Missile Assembly would not know exactly how many
building where the Atlas missiles meals to prepare, Miss Byer s said.
are put together before they go
Everyday students eat about 200
out to t he different sites in the loaves of bread and driD.k 250 galarea.
Ions of milk, she said.
Also as a part of the tour, the
cadets will be- taken through a
B-52,. the main he avy bomber of
the Strategic Air Command a nd a
KC-135 which is a tanker used
by SAC.
Post Hosts Visit.ors
The command post for the StraTHURS~· FRI. · SAT.
tegic Air Command planes at Fairchild Air Force base will also be
seen by the visiting cadets. From
this post members of SAC at Fairchild are in. direct contact with
the he adquarters of the Strategic
Air Command at Offutt Air Force
Ba se which is near Omaha, Neb .
The officers a t Fairchild can
also keep dir ect radio contact with
their planes no m atter where they
are in the world, Major Larkin
a nd
said.

*

*

upon graduation •. _.,

'- Cadets M·a ke
M·is~ile Tour

The Ranlo' Orgat1lutlon present s

C URT

Firm Landscapes
Library Grounds
Landscaping of Central's new libr ar y is sla ted for completion by
m id-November , La Verne R ambo,
r epr esentative of the May Nursery
Compa ny of Yakima , r eports.
Ori,e hundred-eighteen assorted
trees including sycamor e, Scotch
pine, Amer ican arbor vitae, and
Boston ivy will be plante d in the
one acr e lawn ar ea surrounding
th librar y.
,
The $5,000 project will include
a n autom a tic sprinkling · system ,
R a mbo said.

O RSON

-----·

SYLVIA

JURGENS • WELLES • SYMS

'f'ERR.Ylb
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· ·o or a Peace Corps job in Africa?

O a .$4,SOO·a·yearjob·in the U.S.
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men expect their

dates to furnish their
own cigarettes?

sororities·and fraternities
good for American ·Colleges
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0 NO

Expect more ..•
get more from
The rich-flavor leaf among
L&M 's choice tobaccos gives
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Darrah-Lewis·Debate Worth
Of House Un-American Plan

I

Fulton Lewis III and John Dar- - - --"--- --'--'--- - - - ----',-rah will hold a debate in the Col- abolishment of· the group.
lege a uditorium Nov . 17 at 4 p.m.
· · Lewis Narrates Film
The topic under discussion will be
Lewis was working in .San Fran"Resolved the House Committee cisco as
research analyst for
on Un-America n Activities Should th2 ·House Committee ol\ Un-Am eriB 2 Abolished. "
can Activities in May 196.0 when
Until January of this year when the stµdent riots broke out in p1;0h 2 r esigned, Le wis had been a re- test a gainst the committee, Curt
search an a lyst for the House Com- Pickett, SCA pre side nt , said.
mittee on Un-American Activities.
L ewis wor ked as the n a rra tor
He spent two and a half year s in and technical dire ctor for the m ovthi s position . L 2wis will speak ie ."Ope ration Abolition ."
for retention of the committee . '
NSA Opposes Group
Yale Graduates Da.rrah
The National Student Associ aL ewis graduated from the Unic tion , of whic h Central students a r e
versity of Virginia after which he . a · pa rt, condemned the House Coinspent two years as a news - com~ mittee on , Un-American Activities
mentator. He then mov2d to his at:it1> .s.u mm2r. congress this year,
position on the House Committee ·Pickett said. :
, .
. ·
on Un-American . Activities. > . ' .
n.
for .the ',· committee ' s
Darrah is a SeattJe lawyer , wlio abqlishrri:Cnt . ori'_ the . grounds .tf·iat
recently graduated from Yal~·. · · it viO'lated the rig't1t of ari .lridivid~
He is presently the executive ual to express without . fear .'of
secretary -of · the . Amer:ic~ . Civil· puhishmerrt any idea which ; is not
Liberties Union for the State : of libelous, ·slanderous, a conspiracy
Washington. Dan,ah will speak for: ,.or jrr the .. pr0,ce~s .of the commit-

a

called

DISCUSSING PROBLEMS AND POLICIES of the National Student Association with -the progra.mnig vice· president are from left Bruce Schultheis, Curt Pickett, Mike Neff, NSA representative,
and Elaine '\ Vhitner . .Neff met with various committee, SGA and the Crier staff on Tuesday. ·

Neff Ends Talk
- TO- -c·ws· L' ·. a~er'
s'.
"
·e-

· ccorrtinued .from page oile>

-Eastern western,. Central :'. Campus
. . . Calendar
. .- ·. •. .i Il!errt·~~~ri;?~rs, N;t~o.nCe1.1ti:a~
Discuss Campus School Role-· · ·: ·. T~day ·· ·.·_ ! ~J~P~; ~6 .~oK!fes°~n~'. t~~~;~~~

.

' •

I

.

·.

. .

- . ;.

.

·Le\vrs ·1s- st<Jppmg_on-the

.

. .

tion's universities. When a college
. ·
·
. ·
· .
· ·•
SGA movies, . "The Red Shoes,!" ' ties: .
. . ·. .
. · •-..,- ,: ~ ·'.. · ' ,
h · . . rt' l ··
. ·"'l .. "t · Staffs of the~ campus schools from · East~rrr, \\Tes tern ' and_' C_errtral
·
··
· ·
If:iS'" estimated -that he ..'. wiH . ap. .;
. . as a ' P~ · icu ar. pro.., em_, 1 · c.? :Washington State colleges _discussed ·.the . role of the · campus · ~hool 7 _p.m., College au tohum. · ' ·.
~quest mformati~m from the ser~ '. in the college program at the College . Elementary Schooi :1ast Tues- : Foreign movie, 10 ·p.m., CoHege " peaJ.;: befor,e over- 29<l;OOO .peopJE! ·b y
vice on _how other campuses harr- day.
·
·
auditori'um.
·
the .time his ·tour is .. over,. Pickett
. dled · the problem.
.
The day · began with a general meeting on the functions of a
said.
· -: , NSA publislies thousands of re- -. laboratory school with · a " sympo·
· Saturday
leases ~rr student -_movements .and s~um C?rrsistirrg of a represerrta: ·c ult TV t~ wor:k, staff and teachers
Co-R.ec, 1 to ·4 p.m., Nicholson
Monorn.1 :i.nd Ster.e ophonic
. stands m the Umted s.tates and t1ve ot e<;tch · laboratory ~choo~. wakhed and obser.ved a ·fifth grade pavilion . .
-- ·Phonograph Records· and:
abroad. Travel abroad 1s another Harold Wmglow, Western, Bar.
· . ·
.
·
· SGA · movh~. ' 'Lady Vanishes''.
hara
Kohler,
Central; . Steve · social studies lesson taught by Al~
. ·
a
_
· ~ord Pliiy.ers · ·
N·SA ro ram
. P gi
·f
ti . .
. d •·
Spaeek Eastern A question and I an Bergstrom. and a college edu- 7 p :m., Colkge au itorium.
D 1..."cuss
on o na ona1 an in'
.
·
·
.
·
te atl ial ·
bl .
. t . SGA answer. per10d followed, moderat- cat10rr class taught by Dr. Donald
Monday
--DEAN~S-· rn . 01 • pro e"!s } · ·
ed by Bill Ranniger.
Murphy.
SGA meeling, 7 p.m., SGA _
meetings L'> ·Centrals nrst step
Teachers Share Ideas
. EXPERT . RADIO-il'V
Discussion groups in the after- office.
1?warcl ,increa'.se~ · NSA particip~·
A sharing of ·ideas followed in
PHONOGRAPH ·REPAIRS
tion, C~1rt Pickett, SGA presi· grade level meetings. This includ- noon were composed of two repWednesday
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
dent sa.i~.
.
.
.
ed demonstration, student teacher r2sentatives from each campus
Crier meeting, 4 p.m., Crier ofDIA:lUOND ·Nli:EDLES
In talkmg with ~lame Whitener, sup2rvision, research and college school. ' the campus school se1·vice
to the college program, faculty fi,c e.
local NSA coordmator, and her teachina
Location
c.ommittee, Neff. stressed the func· Mervl~ Johnson lectured on the status and conditions of employauxiliary services and specThursda.y
t10ns of arr active NSA member closed-circuit television as a dem- ment,
3rd
and
Pearl
- · · • WA 5-7451
· l
l
f th
Speaker in the Union program,
school. The local NSA committee onstration instrument.
Included ia c ass areas o . e campus
should communicate regularily to was a description of the equip- school, a long with the unique proj- --=4~P~-=n=l~.,~C~U=B=.========~==============~
students and urge student ·. action ment available at Central for class- e cts a nd research wer2 discussed. ,..
I
,
on world issues. Qualified dele- room observations.
The Central Coliege Elementary
"Get
Acquainted
Offer"
gates should be chosen for the
Staffs Watch TV
I
School staff members served ns
n ational congress.
Individual schools, not the naPutting the th20ry of closed cir- hosts , discussion leaders, de monTHIS COUPON
strators, and resource p2rsons for
t ional officers make NSA an ef-GOOD FOR 25c
fe ctive organization , Neff said.
the meetings.
I WA 5-1:111
After his Central visit, Neff was
On Purchase of 16"
scheduled to visit EWSC and Spo208 E. 8th
kane area NSA members.
FRESH GRA.DE A MILK
EUensbur9

n"

d
. i
•

•

•

,

..

I

PIZZA
1PLAZA·

Contest Features
Concert Awards

Counseling Week
Begins Nov. 27
. "Each student should take full
a dvantage of counseling we ek,
· Nov. 23 - Dec. 1, " Dr . E. E.
Sa muelson , dean of students , said.
Each stud2nt is asked to meet
w ith his adviser , and discuss his
p rograms of study for th e r est cf
t he year .
;<The purpose of counseling wee k
is to help the students, especially
t he fre s hme n., outline their course
of study," Dr. Sa muelson s a id. It
will ser ve as a r e quire ment che ck,
he ad ded .
T he average tr aveler in 1900
cover ed about 500 miles a year.
Phone : \VOodland 2-3647

EMPRESS SALON OF
BEAUTY
408 Nor th P earl
E llensburg, \Vash.
"Beauty at Its Best"

Awards totalling $14,000 are
b5c Gallon
available to student' composers residing anywhere in. the Western
vVinegar's Drive-In Dairy
Hemisphere through the 1961 StuWA 5-182J
dent Composers Awards, Carl Hav- 415 w. 15th
·2rlin, president of Broad.cast Music , Inc ., announced today.
I
Group Sponsors .Contest
BMI annually sponsors the competition designed to encourage the
creation of concer t music by young
cori1pose rs from countries othe r
th a n th e U.S. and Ca nada are elSixty-se ve n
igible to co mpet2.
student composers h a ve r eceive d
SCA awards sin ce 1951.
SCA 1961 is ope n until F eb. 15,
1962, to r eside nts ot any country
in th e Western H e misphere w ho
will be under 26 years of age on
Dec. 31, 1961.
1'.:ntrants . Atte nd School
E n tr a nts mus t be .2nrolled :in accredited se condary schools , colleges or cons ervatories, or en gage d
in pr iva te study with r ecogni zed
and esta blished t e a chers.
Announ ce ment of the 1961 awards
will be not la te r than Ju11.e, 1962 ,
with sums r anging from $250 to
$2,000 to be granted at th e discretion of the judges.
Contest Blanks Available
Contest rules and entry blanks
avaHabJ.e from Rus sell Sanjek ,
I are
director , SCA Project, Broadc ast
Music , Inc., 589 Fifth Avenue , New
York 17, N . Y .

Pizza of Your Choic e
ISc on a 12" Pizza

Offer good on Mon. thru Thurs.

I • Easforn

St~'le Pizzas
• · Fresh :\fade Pizzas to
I order.
• . Orders to- go in 20 min- ·_
I utes.

SIC FLICS

---- 1

TRY
BAR-B-Q TURKEY
Complete meal for 67c with fries {and drink).

24c Burgers (for lunches-snacks).

"All I have to do is fly to
St.Louis and back and then
I'm initiated?"

1 Vi Mile East of College on Vantage Highway

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

Open Friday and Saturday Nights Until 1 p.m.

AGED MILD .. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATl<SFY
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Cinemasco·o p

Volkov Reviews
- Film -Features R-ussian Problem
Ballet World
----

"Differences betwee n Red China
and Russia now provide opportunities for the \Vest that only optiBy STEVE TELLARI
mists dream ed of 10 years ago,"
"Red Shoes" and "Lady Van- Leon Vol kov, adviser on Russian
ishes" have been scheduled for affairs for "Newswe2k," said. H'"
this weekend. "Red Shoes " will spoke to a packed a uditoriu m durbe shown tonight at 7 p.m . in t he ing an All-College assembly Nov. G.
College auditorium , " La dy VanBorn in Moscow and trained as
ishes" on Saturday at 7 p .m.
an engineer there, Volkov deflected
"Tl12 R.ed Shoes " is a lingering to the West a fter World War II.
wide-eyed look at the backstage H2 had completed 86 pilot missions
ballet's little world of overlooked in the Russian air force dur ing
egos and its the me is one of fictions that war, and was promoted to
most moth eaten : one must s uffer lieutenant colonel. He has worked
for one 's art.
for "Newsweek" since 1953.
As in most movies tim.t g·apple
" Th2 22nd Comm unist Party Conwith a rt, the burde.n of the suf- gress that concluded in Moscow
fering falls on the audience', last \\·eek reveaJ.2d three basic
\vh.lch is subjected ·fo a.n the proble ms of the Russian society,"
knitt.e1l brows, . qutvering nostrils, Volkov said :
tossNl ·tocks ,; • starring in 'the
He listed these problems as: '(1)
. GREETING LEON VOLKOV AFTER THE ASSEMBLY Monday a.re Central faculfy membe1·s
' film ·
.l\lartus Gori.J~g, Moira, agriculture , (2) Soviet re lations
from let't, Dr. Paul LeRoy, Dr. Lyman Partridge, James Hulse and Volkov. The All-College assembl y
·"Shearer, and Anton Walbrook.
with Red China ; and ·, (3) Albania.
featured a discussion of the Red · Cliina·R.ussian problem.
···' Miss:. She"arer~ a ballet dancer, About Russ-ian, -and -Red Chinese
. ~1ere ·is ap~earing .in ~er first m?v- differences , he explained that Rusie- 1947. -~ · T.h~ danc~ng , featuring J sia preaches peace and is satis"Library Signs : "Remember the
Tipping usherettes one · fraP,C in
" A Far Country," a · current pop.
Leomde Mass1ne and Robert HelJ?- fi ed to push national movements whistle does11,' t pull the train .." Paris is ·common· for - American ular New York play, concerns S~g
mann •as -· both .choregraphers and while Red China advocates world· ."If your head is .wax, don't walk tourists ~tteudi11g .mo_vies and th·~- mund-- F-Feud's - early- psychoanaJy.
'perfor mers, is proficient. ·
conflict.
in . the sun::. _
aters_.
sis deyelopment.
· ' ~ut; durin·g -~e · longe~t ballet
•'Russia.' s trouble is that . they' ve ·;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;::-;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,
seque_nce; • Jh.e ~ __ badly UU:lam~d never had a clear-cut policy to. , te~mcolor · w~ ~ot mru,rn the pix wards -the -. Chinese Communtsts ;" .!
·DIAMOND RING GUESrRANCH
a.nY; _ n\Qr~ exc1_thig to ~Ueto. · he said . . ·
· .
·
: inaiies; Poopte . ,i·ho d~n't ca.re
Although _his original topic was
Your ·Beauty .-. -~
SLEIGH RIDES
HAY RIDES
' for .the .bu.J:Iet ·to ' begin with 1~y · to be " Russia Versus Red China "
conclude from uThe Red Shoes" Volkov also spoke about his e~
Sunda.y Morning Rides . ·foll6wed by a cmvboy ·breakfast.
Health and Prescription
. that · the ballet fOlk ·are a : more periences as lieutenant colonel · ;ri
Motinlight Rides .witlr Cook Outs'.
c ., tire5on1~ lo~ of_exhibitionists off; the Ru ~sia n air force and abo~t
Center
; s~~e'~' than ·o.n: , ·.. ·
.the reasons . so ipany Russi'a11, solGroup Rei.des· Organ.ired at Aily Time
Satm day·· ·nights ·-Lady Van• diers deflected to th 2 West durincr
"Special ' Pl'ices f-0 Students "
ishes " Bis . ~nhAlfredd H~tchcoc~ Gau· the war.
·
'
"'
:·I ·
h10nt ntis pro uct1011. Accord- 1
.
·
PHONE WA 5-5344
Located 7 miles west of· the ' Y Grlll on the Menasfash Road.
ing to reviews, Hitchcock movies
"This time Jik~ . all times is a
Phone: WO 2-9396
~n the J938's rar~ly varie~. Tl~ey very good ~ne if we but' kno\v I
401 N. PEARL ST.
~nc1uded a · ~aut1ful English g irl, " ;ha t to do \Vi th -it." Emerson.
•
- a som2what be\vildered hero , sev- ____. ::.:::_...:::.:::_-==..-~::__=:=:.:-..::...::..:::::=__'.__'.:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'_':.'=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
\ eral ·international spies, a code and
"jourP.ey, · p1;eferably by .- train .
. To these-in · "Lady Vanishes"
is added a story whicll starts
with a ladJ wllo visit.Si Pa,rls. witlt ·
Processing, plastics, and electronics ar~ a few examples.
, her mother, is sadly disconcerted
Then
pick the one you have a leaning toward, and get
one day to fin<l - tlta;t nobody
the names of the most progressive companies in that
would admit that she ever exfield.
isted'. .
Da me May ·Whitty plays a dowdy
One thing I'd like to point out from my own career is ·
E ngli sh governess on · an express
. .. a growth industry may also be an old business that's
tra in iri : which Iris Henderson
on the verge of new development. Shortly after leaving
(Ma rgaret < Lockwood) is going
college I found this situation in the Outdoor Advertising
back to England. These elem ents of
field. What my associates and I did was to employ color,
the story are n:iix·2d with internaaction and motion to dramatically personify the product,
Douglas Leigh, President
tional intrigue, two British cricket
brand or services being advertised. In doing so, we deplayers ; and a mort of shootings·
Douglas Leigh, Inc.
veloped the modern type 'Spectaculars' that talked, blew
, and str anglings.,
FridRy a t 10 p.m. , " The Love· "A growth industry is a nevf industry that is on the
smoke rings, soap bubbles, etc .... signs that changed the
maker " plays. This movie is a
w ay up - moving quickly, expanding fast. When you
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square area.
Spanish rendition that is noted as
join a company in one of the growth fields you have
This is just one example. The really important thing
"one of the most distinguished of
something extra working for you . .. you grow up with it.
to remember is this : When you set your sights on a career,
the · new E uropean films.''
To find out which industry is right for you, try this: Ask
aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow
someone in a good investment office to give you a list of
with it. It's the~difference between ·a rocket that blasts
·the industries he considers 'growth industries'. Data
off, and one that just sits there. Good luck!"

are

I

I

I

Career Cues

"Hitch your wagon to
a 'growth' industry-:and grow ·with it!"

1

Cast Practices

[;English ·Drama -

By

JANIC~ -G~~NTHER

--, ·--

"The Merchant of Venice," Central's first Shakespearean drama to
oe staged in 24 years, will be
presente d Nov. 16, 17 a nd 18.
A Shakespearean set will be used.
The outstanding play will feature
three leading charact2rs.
Diane Norwood Ap1:iears.
" Diane Norwood, a blue-eyed
speech and drama major, plays
Portia, who is a very attractive,
inte11igent girl from a wel1-to-do
family. Portia's m ai n job is to
choose a suitor according to her
late fath 2r's wishes.
"I feel that Portia is very hard
to type becaus·e of her changing
e motions . She can be witty , cunning or enticing. However , Portia
has a very vivid , well-rounded
personahty," Miss Norwood said .
Davis Portrays Villa.in
Shylock, a Jewish mon2y lender,
is portrayed by Richard Davis,
\H ya kem ~ditor . Shylock is a vilr lainL but unlike other productions
of him , · he will not be ·portrayed
as a tragic character. His loves
are his daughter and his money,
and in the erid he los~s both ·of
the m .
"Shylock is v2ry difficult to portray, particularly in the last
scene ," Davis said.
Torrey Plays Antonio
The third leading actor is Dee
Torrey, who plays Antonio , an
honest, good-natured merchant .

Douglas Lei gh,

for more than seventeen yea rs,
start ed his career at the U niversity of Florid a by sellin g space
in t he yearbook. Today, D o u g is
bu il ding the bi ggest spectaculars
of his career in th e Times Square
area, and is a director of the N ew
York World 's Fair of ' 64 -' 65 .

Plan your pleasure ahead, too . .

Have a real cigarette-Camel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE.

R . J. Reyno lds
Tobacco Commrn:;
Win ston - Salem
North Cal'olina
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Cat Win Means Championship
Cats Face EWS
In League Final
Central Washington State College will attempt to wrap up
the 1961 Evergreen Conference Championship tomorrow in
~heney as they face Eastern's Savages at 1 :30.
·
;
A win .for Central tomorrow will cinch the crown. West:
ern, the only team with a chance to tie the Cats, will face the
University of Puget Sound.
Scored Only Oncei
of these losses was by a 7-0 count
Eastern has scored only one to western's second place Vikings.
touchdown in seven games and
Eastern has shown a rock rib
are sole occupants of the confer- deferi.se at times this season led
· ence cellar.
by such linemen as Harley Allen,
The Savages, however, aren't go- who has been out of football for
ing to b.e pushovers for the Cen- eight years previous to this season ,
tralites. Last week, in losing to Glen Grandel, and George Ling,
the Puget Sound Loggers, the Sav- 220 · pound tackle.
ages were leading with less than
Other outstanding defensively for
two minutes remaining in the the Easterners include Ed Laulaingame.
en, John Vick, 215 pound t ackle
Three of Eastern's losses have and Ted Kuykendall , 189 pound
been by only one touchdown. One guard.
Le<l By Bass
Offensively, the Savages are Jed
by hard .running John Bass, pile
driving, Mike Macaulay, a halfback who has shifted from e nd
a nd George Stephens , 160 pound
quarterback, who has shown great
potential at times.
Central's League leaders will
Whitworth's · Pirates capitalized
' on two Central mistakes to end the open with essentially the same
Wildcat victory streak at six lineup that has racked up six viegames last Saturday as the Cen- tories and only one loss this seatralites bowed to the Bucs by a
Rath I<eads
son.
21-19 count.
, After both teams had fought a
Harvey Rath will again lead the
' defensive standoff through more Cat offense. The 180 pound Grandthan half of the first period, the view halfback has racked up 572
biggest break of the game came
~ to the Bucs.
Jon Wahl, big Pirate tackle,
Ever.green Conference
broke through the Central line to
J..eague Season
block a fourth down punt by Gary
WLT
WLT
Luft. Wahl scooped up the ball
Centr-.i,l State ....5 1 0
6 1 0
on the five and TOmp€d in for
6 1 0
what proved to ·be a decisive Whitworthr ..,.... ..5 1 0
5 2 0
·westem state ..4 2 o
score.
3 3 1
, The Cats stopped a Whitworth Pu,get Solllld ....2 3 1
2 4 1
drive on the 17 later in the same Pacific Luth ....1 4 1
0 7 0
period as Arnie · Tyler stopped a Eastern St.are ..0 6 0
Whit back one yard short on , a
' Saturday's Rf'.sults
fourth down try for a first down . . Whitworth 21, QentraJ State 19
Rath Inter.cepts
Westeni State , 21, Pacific Luth, The Wildcats scored in the s·e c- eran 14,
ond period as ·Harvey Rath- in- Puget, Sound .12, -Eastenr State: 7
tercepted a Denny Spurlock aerial
on the ,B ue 35 a!ld ran it back to
yards this season to lead the
the 22 before he was stopped.
Eight plays later, ·Phil Fitterer league. Rath will be joined in
hit Art E llis on a lookin pass· on the backfield by hard charging
fourth down from the three, to right halfback Ron Redden, the
score. Moe Miller added the ex- Kennewick Junior, Phil Fitterer at
tra point to tie the score with quarterback and fullback Jack
8 :45 left in the half.
Kapp, 186 pound senior from White
· In a ·key touchdown just before Salmon.
Rod Gilman, 235 pound freshthe half time intermission, Norm
Harding scored from three with man tackle, who has missed the
John Murio adding his second ex- last two games due to a knee intra point to give the .Bucs a 14-7 jury, should return at one tackle.
halftime edge.
If Gilman isn't ready, Dave Oss
· The teams played to defensive will start at one taclcle with Arnie
standoff for most of the third quar- Tyler, 210 pounder from Ballard of
ter, but as the period ended, Whit- Seattle at the other.
worth was knocking on touchdown
Ellis, Lowe at Emls
on the Wildcat one.
Art E llis, glue fingered pass reRurey Scores
ceiver and Jerry Lowe, 200 pound
Les Rurey scored on the second Auburn product, will open at the
play of the fourth quarter. Whit- ends.
worth had taken the ball on the
Bill Betcher will anchor the mid26 after Rath and Bill Ishida had dle of the big Cat line with Dick
fumbled the ball on an attempted Kinart and Jay Haney at the
reverse play. Murio's kick made guards.
it 21-7.
One of t he outstanding defensive
, The Wildcats then made a fourth linemen, Bill Nakashima, wiil s2e
quarter attempt to catch the re- plenty of action on defense along
wnge minded Pirates.
with Ke ith Paine from Kennewick,
Ishida made t he most electrifyWayne Hurt, Lew Christianson and
iilg run of the day on the Pirate Jack Curtright.
kickoff.
Little Bill Ishida , one of Central's
1 Behind beautiful blocking, the litshiftiest
runners, will see a ction
tie back from Seattle broke up the
right sideline and needed only in place of Redden and receiving
block to go all the way. The punts and kickoffs.
block wasn't there and the Whitworth defense stopped him on the total with 88 yards to lead the
baU packers. Jack Kapp had 32
mklfield stripe.
yards, Ron Redden added 34 and
Fitterer Scores
Twelve plays later Fitterer scor- Ishida rushe d for 17.
Fitterer lost eight yards rushing
ed from the one. Murio blocked
Miller's extra point try and the and hit for 50 yards via the air
Wildcats were still down by 8. route for his poorest day of the
Wayne Hurt intercepted a Spur- season.
lock pass on the Wildcat 45 two
Central ........................ 0 7 0 12-19
Whitworth .................. 7 7 0
7-21
plays after the ensuing kickoff.
Rath scored from the four with
c
w
less than 3 m inutes left in the First Downs .......................... 14
13
Rushing
Ydg
.
..........................
169
188
game . Miller's kick went wide t«:> Passing Ydg . .......................... 50
86
the left.
Total Ydg. .............................. 219
274
Whitworth froze the ball , after Passes ........................................5· 1~ 8-1 7
Passes intercepted by ........
2
0
the kickoff to run the clock out. Penalties
..................................
0
60
Fumbles ....................................
1
0
1 Rath. added to his fine rushing

Whitworth Stops
Cat Win Streak

.':

RON REDDEN (48), elusive Central back, is stopped after a
good gain, by a.n unidentified Logger tackler in Central's sixth
stntight win against U.P.S. Tom Rawlings (74) ancl two unidentified Loggers move up to h elp as Bill Betcher (58) of Central, look!:> on.

Meet The 'Cats • •
(This is the fifth in a series to r elate Centra.l's Student Body
with CentraJ's champion Wildcats.)

Bill Nakashima
Suiting up for his second season
with the Wildcats , br oa d shouldered Bill Nakishima continues to
level a path of destruction as he
charges from his defen sive guard
position ami spills the opponents
onto the gridiron turf.
Despite his relatively small size,
5 feet 10 inches and weighing 175
pounds, which is small for a Jine.man , " Nak" is marking his name
as one of the toughest }Vildcat
linemen -with prec1s10n runrung
ability, enabling him to catch and
topple the biggest of them.
His appeara nce as a newcomer
with the 'Cats last year, gained
him a season 's experience that
boasted him as one of the ·league's
most outstanding defensive linem en. His strong bid for the r ight
guard slot this season has given
the Wildcats a strong foundation
on . the forward wall.
"Bill 's prep football days at Garfield high school in Seattle earned
him a letter in t he guard position.
After a short tour in the Army,
·he emolled at _the . University of
Washington where he received his
first faste of collegiate pigskin as
a member of the freshman team.
He transferred to Central in 1959
and is continuing his major in
mathematics.

Lew Christiansen
Tall and hefty Lew Christensen
continues to exhibit great potentiality as one of Central' s strong
reserve ends.
Christensen 's greatest threat is
his 6 foot-2 inch frame, which has
proven to be a major asset in

many defensive plays. Also, c arr ying 220 pounds on the gridiron
has not slowed this Wildcat from
maneuvering his hefty frame with
the be st of them .
In several instances this season,
his jumping stride has captured
forced punt returns, leaving the
kicker in ecstasy. His fury 'Cat
plunges are difficult to cage and
impossible to tame.
Christensen hails frorri Vancouv.:..
er.
His participation in prep
school sports at Evergreen high
school won him two letters each
in football and basketball. On the
cinder track, he lettered three
years in the 100 and 220 yard
dash, and also as a discus and
shot-put competitor.
Previous to enrolling at Central,
he was a student at Clark Colleg.z,
Vancouver. He lettered in football in the end position.
His major is in economics . He
is m arried to the former Marla
Alexander of Vancouver.

Wayne Hurt
Wayn ~

Basketball Teanl
faster, Spirited

1

Hurt, a junior, started
with the Wildcats la 3t year and
was one of the outs tandin g first
year linemen on the Wild cat squad.
Again this year, he has encountered a lot of action in his r unning
end position.
Hurt;s fine running attacks on
defensive plays has labeled this
Wildcat a consistent threat and a
difficult man to evade.
Standing 6 feet 1 inch and packing 190 pounds, he continually annoys scores of opponents with his
fury Wildcat leaps and aggravating tackling power.

Basketball practi ce has been going strongly for the past few weeks,
and it appears that the Wildcats
are "rar ing to go."
The t entative first five , consisting of Bob Mowad and Doug Mclean at guards, L eon Sigler and
Harold Regan at forwards and Ray
Kinnaman at center , is working
smoothly.
Bob Precht, Dalt Hutsell, Dick
Weber, Rog·er Bus , Jeff Kellman,
Jim Clifton and Ron Bedford are
all "comers" and are pushing the
first five for starting berths.
"It appears we will have a better
ball handling team than last year's.
Also, we will ha ve much more
tzam speed," Coach Leo Nicholson
mentioned.
"We will not have the rebounding strength of last year's squad
since it will be difficult to replace
Norm Erken in the rebounding department. But Kinnaman and Kellman should develop into good
board men, and if a new m an. or
two should come along, we should
do all right," he said.
"We have a few newcomers who
should make strong bids for a first
team birth . Our team spirit is
high, and I think we're going to do
okay," Nicholson added.

Grid Season
Nears Close
There are only two games left/
on the 1961 Central Washingto~
football schedule.
Tomorrow the 'Cats travel to
Cheney where they will attempt
to wind up the Evergreen Conference championship and are fav·
ored to do so by at least two
touchdowns.
A week from tomorrow1 the' Wildcats will travel to Arcadia, Calif.
to meet on.2 of the . best small
college teams in the country; Hum·
boldt State.
His love for pigskin acti<'m should
prove his promising. gridiron potential, adding strength, speed·· and
experience in future seasons · c,
action.
Burt's home is Kent. In high
school athletics at Kent-Meridian,
he participated in football, basket·
ball and baseball, lettering two
years in the first two· sports and
one year in the latter.
Previous to enrolling at Central,
he attended the University of Pu·
get Sound . .
· At Central he is majoring in
economics.

CO PYRIGHT© 19 61, THE COCA· CO LA COMPANY . COCA·COLA AND COKE ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS

*

60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling
with ice-cold Coca-Cola!

Bottled under aut.hority of/The Coca,Cola Company by

!
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GoGo

G.rapplers Show
Depth, Strength
Ce ntr al's wrestling t eam will
ha ve plenty of de pth th is sea son
with returning • J.e ttermen Bill Elliot, Craig Scharzman , Steve Mina tan i a nd Le roy Johnson.
Junior Larry Ramey , 1958 high
school champion , a nd freshm a n
Gerald George , who placed second in the state high school c hampionship meet last yea r, should add
more stre ngth to Central's largely
ine xperie nced , but powe rful team.
Completing the team are Mike
McMahan, Dale Roberts, Bil1 Blauvelt, Ed Segrave, Doug P.eterson,
Ken Thomas , Gerald Horne, Glen
Crow and Jerry Ronk.
Travel Saturday
/
Central's grapplers travel to Sea tt le for a nov ice tournam e nt this
Satur da y. The purpose of this pres·e ason tournament is to help
wrestle rs who are just getting
started.
Ther e will be awards for first
pl a ce a l\d if ther e are e nough participants, second pl ace a wards
may be g iven .
The fir st scheduled mee t of the
season will be the University of
Wa shing ton invitational m ee t Dec.
2.
Each m a n will wrestle two six
minu te prelim inary . matches. The
finals will be he ld in the ev:ming
and will be nine minutes in length.

Z..

Three Teams Dominate MIA FL;,,, pl•;· ~~~,
g;""
oca
1
roup
.
F
L
b
II
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d
; oot a
eague an 1ngs Schedules Trips
BY MIKE ~AR.'.rIN
.
Plans for charterin ski buses
A lford hall of the MIA National Football League retamed
th
't d . g t h
· t
f
d
k
h
w ·1
to
e summ1
urmg
e wm er
its per ect recor
las t wee as t ey · trounced
1 son hall II, months will be discussed by the
36-0.
Ellensburg Ski cl ub at a me.e ting
In the American League, Off-Campus rolled over Whitney Friday, Nov. 10, at the county
24-6 and Wilson I dumped North hall 30-0 to remain unbeaten. courthouse .aud itor ium .
Wilson I, Off Campus a nd Alford
hall have 4-0 records.
•
Other Nationa l League scores:
~ontgomery 36, Married Students
·6, North hall l 18, Montgomery 6.
~he Munro hall . vs. Married Students game was postpone d , both
are tied for second ,, .and the winner of the makeup game will prob. -'.:
ably win the berth to the playoffs.
·''' Other American League scores:
North hall I 18, Whitney 0, Ste phens
hall 6, . Carmody 0.

.
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BY LON STAMPER

What happened?
This is t he qu estion that Coach Adrian Beamer would like to ,
know the a nswer to.
The Cen tral Washington Wildcats were riding on a six game win·
ning streak goi ng into last week's contest with Whitworth, including .
a 33-14 w in over t h e B ucs earlier in the year.
What then was the reason for the 21-19 loss to a tea m they
had beaten sd decisively befor e? D esire by the \'Vhitworth Pirates
a nd some key breaks w ere the differ en ce.
'
Ther e were three key plays w hi ch spelled th e difference between.
wrapping up the conference championship and the loss.
Midway through th e first p eriod, Gary Luft dropped back in punt
formation on his own 15 yard line. The snap from center was perfect
but big John Wahl, who played a fine 'defensive game for th e Bucs.
r ed dogged from his linebacker position and blocked the punt.
Before the Wilcats knew what hit them , Wahl had scored s"i"x .
very important points.
With time running out in t h e half, the Bucs got their second
big break. Qua1·terback Phil F itterer h a.nd ecl the ball to Harvey
Rath a nd as Rath attempted to hand the ba.U to Bill Ishida t9
complete the reverse play, it got a.way.
Whitworth scored with 30 s econds left in the half from the 3.
This was the third big play. If the ' Cat line could have stopped the
Pirate running attack once more, th e clock would have run out and
th e half t ime score would have b een tied instead of 14-7 in fa vor of
the Pirates.
That th e Wildcats came back in fin e fashion late in the game
can b e of little consolation wh en it is r ealized how costly these early,,
mistakes we r e.
L et 's not give up on our conference champions, though. They
shouldn't have much trouble this w eek with the hapless Eastern:
Savages.
They are a great team and would have b eaten th e Pirates if the
ga m e could h ave lasted five minutes longer, but it didn't and we
can't cry now.
Harvey Rath, who played a nother fine game, sumrn.ecl up this
attitude after the game when h e walked · into the bus with his
usual grin. One of his glum teammates asked hi.m what he was
so happy about.
"Why sulk? We can't play the game over," h e said . That is tha
mark of a good team, one that can win or lose with good spoi·t sma.n~.
ship.
I ,

NA'J'IONAJ, J,EAGUE STANDINGS
W L Tie 1
Alford .......... .. ;.... .................... 4 O O
Married Stude nts ... ,.. ........ 2 1 0
:: l\'lunro . ......... .. .... ... :.............. 2 1 0

·"l\font.g olnery hall ...... ............ 1
North hall II ...
2
~· Wilson II ................................. 0
?

. :· ·-·

. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ... . . .

2

0

2 0
3 O

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDL.~GS

W L Tie
Off-Campus ..................... ..4 0 0
Wilson I ......... .. ........ .. ........... ..4 O O
Noi··th Julll I ... .,. ... ---···;··········--1
2 1
. Stephens ba.Jl ...., ................... !
2 1
·'VILitn ey hall ······ · ·· ·--·· ···--·~---1
cCiu·1no.dy ............,. ................0

2

I)

4

0

C.W.S.C. Basketball Schedule
1961-62
DECEMBER
1- 2 Totem Tourney a t V a ncouver,
B.C.
6
W h itm a n College at W a lla
W a lla
9
Whitm a n Co ll ege a t Centra l
18 -19 St . M a r ti n 's Coll e ge at Oly m ~i a
'i
Po r tl a nd St a te Co ll ege at
P o rtl a nd
29
Le w is a nd Cla r k Col lege a t_
Portl a nd
30
P a cific Un iv ers ity a t For e s t
Grove
JANUARY
2
S t . Martin ' s College a t Central
6
Central at University of
Pu get Sound
12
Ea s t ern W ashington at Central
13
Whitworth College at Central
19
Central at We stern W ash.
20
Central a t P acif ic Lutheran
24
Seattle P aci fi c a t C e ntra l
26
Chapman College (Ca lifo rn ia)
Central

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

FEBRUARY
3
University of Puget Sound a t
Centr a l
9
Central at Whitworth
10
Central a t . Eastern W ash.
6
P aci fic Lutheran at Central
17
W es te rn Wash : at Centra l·
22 -23-24 Evergreen Conf ere nce Tour ·
n amen t at Pacific Lutheran

says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "Try the
Appian Way to fine-tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons,"
says !3ig Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus ! "

REMAIN.ING F OOTBALL
GAMES
11 Centra.I at Eastern .... 1 :30 p.m.
18 Centra l at· Humboldt 8 :00 p.m.
-11011-100.g ue
,_.

" A m a n is happie r for having
made a n agreeable tour." Sydney
Smith.

DUAL FILTER,

Tareyton

I

•

l'roJu<t

of k v/~, .J;~,Y,,,.':f"-·'/ij~ is our miJdi< nai11e~ ~ •· r. r..

•
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Brooms, Typin,g Traded For Cash

By Collegians With Student Jobs

Iltf

l
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,
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.
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BOOKSTORE EMPLOYEE GAIL HACKWORTH maJrns chang·e for a studenit during h er worki ng h ours . The college bookstore employs a number of students each quarter to assist with check ing
a nd stacking m ateria ls .

KAMOLA'S HOUSEBOY, LARRY LOitEE HAS a rnther
unique campus job . . . sweeping and polisMng the floo rs of the
w om en's dorm. \Vorking· w ith the jan~tor, h e sweeps from 3·5
p. m. dally.

SUE DIN I NG H .'\LL LINE PRO VIDES work for othe r Centra l studen ts. F rom left Mary Far·
S tudents serve plates, l>Our milk, superplate scraping and sw eep out the dining h alls afte r .m eals.

ley, Li1>1, Witt, Myrna Brown, John W ynne and Ma1·y Baird.
vi~e

DORM C OUNSELORS IN WHITNEY HALL, Mryna a nd Rich ard A lly n and son Gregg super vise the dorms a~tivities. l\'Jany of the campus dorms lutve married couples acting as dorm couns elo1·s and e m.ployed by the college.

LIF .E GUARDI NG AT SATURDAY CO·REC swims, Pat Ci.t·
s hion a nd Dave '\Venger he,lp a s wimn:i,e r w h o d eveloped a leg
cramp . Life g uards at the 'p(,lol are paid whe1·eas most of tJ1e
C o-Rec help is voluntary.

BUSY AT CENTRAL'S S WITCHBOARD, Concie Dallman
the wires of the campus communication syste m. T he
college 01Jerates t h e board throughout the cla y as a se rvice to the
community a nd administ ration .

co nnec.~s

'fHE CAMPUS OFFERS MANY OPPORTUNITIES for student secretaries in its academic d epartments and for va rious instn1ctors. Tarry C lifton and Sanely Lewis 1tr e employed in t he office of
the cl «>a n of stutlents. The faculty post office a lso employs stude nt h elp.

